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constant attention. 'Each rear, how FOOT ROT 1.1 SHEEP. THE UP TO DATE FARMER.iitt'sfills Often The Kidney Are

Weakened by (tor-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to be

HYDROPHOBIA PREVENTIVE TREAT-
MENT.

AaB.ouneem.at By The State Board ol
Health.

The General Asembly, at its last
regular session, enacted the follow-

ing:
"An act authorizing tho State

Board of Health td provide for the
preventive Treatment of Hydropho-
bia.

Sectiox 1. That the Statefioard
of Health is hereby authorized and
empowered to provide for and have
conducted under its direction the
preventive treatment of hydropho-
bia or rabies, whenever in its judge-
ment circumstances, financial and
other, will justify it. To meet the
expenses of this treatment the said
board is hereby given authority to

For Ealorelaa State Proklbllloa.

Wilson, N. C, August 1, 1908.

TO THE FRIENDS OP PROHIBITION.
The forces of righteousness have

prevailed against the advocates of
the saloon; and hereafter our fair
State is to be free from the legal
sale of liquor. This, however, does
not mean complete victory. Only a
poition of the liquor forces will

quietly and freely submit to the
law; others must be made to. On
the part of some there will be a
ready disposition to manufacture,
sell and buy liquor in spite ot the
Prohibition Law.

Therefore it is incumbent upon
us to see to the enforcement of the
law we have championed. Duty de-

mands that all good citizens defend
the law, and oppose law breakers.
It is better to protect the law than
the lawless. It is wiser to shield

iraccu uf uie awucji,
4. but now modern.

I) science proves that
W nearly all diseases
W 1 . .1.

in tbe disorder of
these most important

sThif" kidneys filter
and purify tbe blood '

eBSBtsaoBaaKU that is their work. ?

m.HAfnM 1,mi vnnrlrtilnevaara weak
or out of order, yon can understand bow
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

U you are sick or feel badly," beKin
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because aa soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone. -
' If yon are sick you can make no mis-- -

take by first aocionng your uuw;. -

The mild ind the extraordinary effect of ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold .
on its merits by all FcnZm
drneeists in fifty-ce- nt '' f fa,;. 1and one-doll- sizel
bottles. xou may
have a samnle bottle RoaMofSwKMS-Boo-

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if yon have kidney or

Thte popular ram; fn.." u
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a

Wrf Liver and Bad Digestion
natural result U food appetite

'"T "id flesh. Doss amall! efcKant-fjluV- ur

coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute. - -
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bladder trouble. Mention this paper ,
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- - .

hamton.N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and tne aa- -

drcss, Dinghamton, N. Y.,on every bottle,
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How the Material Should Be Ap-

plied --and Selected.

UNDERDRAWING IMPORTANT.

With Proper Grading, Gravel Rightly
Utarf Will Make Moat Excellent
Highway The Advantage of a Flat
Roadway.

Even whore grarel employed baa
been applied lu road construction in
Muryland owing to its method of appli-
cation th roada do not always main-
tain their form as they should lu wet
weather. This fault Is not usually due
to the material employed so much as to
an entire lack of proper grading and
nndordrnlnlng. Merely to throw some
grovel over' a wet or spongy place
without raising the level of the road-

bed or making any provision for the
drawing off of the water cun novel
make a road which will not cut through
and become muddy whenever the frost
pomes out of the ground. The water
pinks through the gravel covering Into
tho clayey foundation and rendera the
latter yielding to the overlying road,
which pushes the wheels through the
gravel Into the clay or If the covering
Is thin causes the clay to be pushed up
between the pebbles.

With proper attention toward, grad
ing, underdralning and the shaping of

litl
mm

SHOwnra how obavbii soom mdnwitbd
AT lOOt OW A BIMl WBBM BbAOBD OBl stair obaois. ;

f fhy vmd before the gravel Is nlaced
yP01 KonHlderable Improrement may
M mMAi --v almost any of the roads
where cratel obtainable, as It mnkea
an wa, bard aia nrm roadbed when
supported by propei foundations. An
example of the betu constructed
gravel roads Is that axbodtng from
Marlboro to Washington Men was
built originally as a toll road.V1 ;

"

An economical form of conatroeiyxi
i to use the gravel aa a support forV
macadam surface where the travel over
any particular thoroughfare would
warrant such an Improvement. Tbe
erown or transversa slope of a road
should only bo sufficient to carry the
surface water to tbe gutters. OA dirt
roads where ruts are easily formed
the slope Bead to ba more than on a
macadamized surface, trot never suffi-

cient to causa inconvenience to travel.
One Inch to the- foot or seven and a
aaif tacnas on a flftsea foot road, will
be found about right. A good macadam
mad doe not ordinarily need ao much
crown, depending oa the grades. Oa
grades np to and Including fee- -

per bondred alf lacfe.- -' (M I0"
la sufficient: from- - f ,-- and Inelod- -

luo-- alx fnct.nM' ftjndred three-Q- U art.ee
of aa lac should ba altowaa. A traotv
Turae. atnpe of more man oa. lack
foot gives too much list to a wagon
when at one side. The advantage ot as
flat a toad as poeatbls Is the
of tne tendency for the travel ta keep
to. tbe center of tbe road and tbe con-

sequent avoidance of the formation of
rots and a bona path.

There are many eoanttee In Mary-

land where gravel of scariest QoaUry

is abundant and where at tbe same
time there la vary little atone that Is
At for road construct ion. The (ravel,
however, properly applied will make
most excellent roada, far superior to
any earth road, and, while not pastes
ing tha wearing qaoiidea of hard, bso-ke-n

stone, will answer sufficiently wall
tor tboee country roads that have com-

paratively light traffic. 6a roads saw-m- f

vary heavy trenW It will be found
at the long run to b. rasa per rraa at

very much greater am cost to aaa a
macadaat cooatrocOon owing as ma
rapid wearing of tbe gravel road under

cavtunetancea and we sons.
onently atrge eipeoas for mautoaaace.

A aood araval can always Be mm
whan Inspected, as It stand, as place
m tbe pit Whenever It Is bard sad
compact la tbe bank and require, tbe
aaa of tbe pick to loosen a, r wai Bars

bard and compact mad. Uravel
which contains a small amount of fer--

roglnooa day and baa angular, rough
fragments of stone la the beat that can
he obtained. Oravct mlied wHb sead
r composed of smooth, roanded frag

meats of stone does not compact ana
form e bard, amootb road enrface and

of little sat except for gaaeral ntt- -

To gat the bast results from gravel
whlCB k) fonoad of varlooe shed frag-meo- ts

K should ba aerecned, all ptsces
two lacbes ha aass bemg throw ta aae

There era fomnd to maay
grard depoetts wktcb coacaa
fragmeota ever two bx-he- a. tach grav

doss not aeeo ta be suaaaaa, mn
eoald be spued apoa tbe toad dlracOy
frpoi tbe ptt aalaas too sandy.

Tha two tech gravel at acmes apoa
tbe roadbed to sack e death that when
sorted It wfll have S thirkasae of far

foar Inrhea. Over this arstjroaias

tbe amallar grsvet, wtt ffigaiisri
ana inch or lee. ta ease. Tha earned

at treated etmttarry raa ana.
Tha rotUag Is conflaaad vata asy de

ls ba formao. Whas
sra noticed dartag tbe

soifiag SMtertaJs aoakt amaieelatory hi
spread apoa sore piea aoa tae

BotUaa-- iistlsail atfl thf aartare
brooftit Bp to tras grade. Thesraeat
ahaald not ba dry whoa failed. If fss
atohad dry. tt may bs eprtokied as the
sninns) oat off aoOl sftev e rata. Taa

coon should be shoot three laches
thick after roUlag.

CsaaJly a sr" eaae aot so.
drm and bare eatu artor s

ever, the roadbed becotnea Urmer and
ultimately nearly as solid aa macadam.

HINTS FROM MISSOURI.

How to Uee the King Drag and Have
an Ideal Road.

In Missouri the roads are really bad.
and Improvement by tbe King road
drag has been taken op gystematlcnUy,
Tho following suggestions nro from a
bulletin by tbe Missouri board of agri-
culture:

Don't drive too fast
Don't walk. Get on tbe drag and ride.
Don't wait for your neighbors to take

hold. They may be waiting on yon.
Don't wait for the big grader to

coine and shape up your road. All
you can do first will help to make the
work of the grader permanent.

Don't try to drag with one place; use
two. One will scoop out tbe hollows
in the road aud deepen them. .When
two are used the one keeps the other
up, and soon the hollows will have
filled and become level like the balance
of tbe road.

Don't wait for good roads ontU the
city folks begin to talk about me
adam at public expense. This will cost
from $3,000 to 15,000 a mile, and for
country purposes, where there is no
heavy haullii, it Is uo better than, not
as easily maintained as, a road proper-
ly made with the drag. Five dollars
a mile with a proper uso of tbe rood
drag will keep tbe ordinary country
road that b proper! drained, graded
and bridged or culverted In first class
condition nine months In the year and
make It a fairly decent road the other
three months. But this cannot be done
in one year or two. Tho longer the
drag la used Intelligently the better
the road will become until finally It
Is oval and smooth and hard and clas-
tic. This Is tbe Ideal road, and noth-
ing but a road properly made with the
drag or an asphalt road meets all these
requirements.

AN ASPHALT ROAD.

NSW Jersey t. experiment With Mix-

ture ef That Preduet With Dirt
The New Jersey state department of

highways la to construct In Mercer
county an experimental mile of a new
automobile road, tbe plans for which
State Road Supervisor Robert A. Mee-

ker recently obtained In Kansas City.
Mr. Meeker says tbe near method of
construction to simple and cheap, that
It la self beating when broken and
therefore practically Indestructible, that
It Improves with age. that It Is mud- -

less, noiseleas and almost dustleas and
that It Is not slippery even when coated
with Ice.

In the building of tbe road the origi
nal soil Is finely pulverized, and then
Into this there Is worked a mixture of
hot asphalt, tbe wbolo mass being firm-

ly rolled In tbe finishing. Breaks are
quickly repaired by traffic, the weight
f wheels cementing tbem together, J

Tbe base yields slightly to heavy traf
fic ano, then regains Its original shape.
It Is equally good for horses and auto-
mobile.. ;

If the experiment Drove, a success. It
la likely that the result will b a radi
cal change In the mad butkttng roeth
ods of tbe state of New- - Jersey, with.
tbe substitution ot asphalt for the sfadam process now heed.

W5--- "

Mlllleo..
' " " etui leads' to the good

utovemoat aa a state. She was
ne third ta get sate IT. Mew Jersey

being; the filet, foes rears before
sai Wsissibiawffs ths second. In 1804.
Kov OPBaeethrst spend. $1,000,000 s
year, waOs the drat spends but $000,
00 sod tbo second" bat $KXU0 less
fkenanhtti. ComnoetJcet spends the Isr-as-

asMeas per capita for good roads
by far, the only other states whose
total anasal appropriations are target
betas? Sew Tors, with f&004000, and
Peaneytvanla, with 91400,000, but both
states are vastly larger- - than little
Connecticut

li

It Is as wonder that the grangers are
speaking faeces fa favor or better
toads, as the mud Is something formV

At East
one of the
a reseat 9uav

day ea Seconal af tbe sraddy eoedltlna
ec tbe reads, says the Hartford Tines.
4 Hartford funeral party, driving to
Cromwan, foand the roads imp,aaa me
be soma places, teaflsrhn ft niri.es ry
to take to tbe aolds, Tbe mtlkmea sad
teaaeetefS dedal thai they "never saw
tap beat ec tt," sad tbe chauffeur who
asta off the macadam Is entitled to a
pramfaTs.

The OheepoeS Itecdateher.
The "good roads without

mpvatsent that has by means ef King's
apltt tog Mad drag cob verted the
etough bales of the "corn hoif road.
bate aeoJet tsrapfbes extruding to
the satire states, whore saost roads
are either very aood or very bad. says
Qasaas atagastoe. Mr. Km Is emsg-to- f

with the various state boards ef Is
aaitoaltere to gtv a aerie, of practical

of the use of bis da- -

vtes ea seatora toads where tbe
cess ef road Bragging is store doubtful
Because ef eaad sad anske.

ta

The OMeeS Treaty.
The eldest Wit ot a seal Uaaty

to that ef the coavaattos
IL king ef Egypt

of tOtota, which ee
the articles ef S parmaaost Br-

and eWeaetve etHeace. with
arevkllng far the as trad Ktoa of

rrtaatoale sad at
BkiOei workmen. Thai treaty
draws aa la the fourteenth reave ry
ft. C sad Is tbe aarttaat raew
wo, hare ef say toteruattoual traaaae- -

Viae llaAgM-hft- as Itewtbougbt has
one the Basal wath bar Vegatanaalo
lea rurbatow-Wh- y. what Is her

caff httoj artaaBy re- -

m nu aarthto bus raw sua
bow. ffrw Tort Proas. .

. Taste to Be Otatoeaatla, of
Whoa a weaaaa shows yaa the pi

tare af bar baby bbomojdot raai ye-w- tll

get tola troebte. atoe tlaws eat of
ra, bT foe ear esacw waat you taw.

Journal

How He Makoa Agrloulture s Paying
Business.

Tho np to date farmer' knows the
value of being up to date. nccnows
that new discoveries In the various s

related to agriculture reveal new
relations and suggest better methods.
He knows that many of the theories
held and many of the methods prac-
ticed years ago, and some even now,
are worthless. lie knows that one
farmer cannot mako as many experi-
ments as can a thousand men.

He reads books on farming and does
not scoff at the book farmer, nor does
he refuse to listen to tjjo college pro-

fessors, for, while ho tuiS great respect
for the students of agriculture, yet he
knows that tbo time has not come and
never can come when agriculture shall
bo reduced to a rigid setenco, which
shall be governed by a code of rules
and laws, as are such sciences as chem-
istry, physics and the like.

The up to data farmer has tho latest
Improved fnrmlng Implements and to
save horsepower and to do most eff-

icient work always keeps them In per-

fect order. He does not use a plow that
wlU not scour nor one that is dull nor
one whoso adjustment is such that
three horses must work bard to do the
work which two could easily do with a
Plow properly adjusted. Ho under
stands tbo application of force to all
bis farm machinery so that the great
est amount of work Is accomplished
with the least expenditure of power.
When his form Implements nro not In
use bo keeps them well housed If It Is
profltablo to do so. A hundred dollar
wagon shed Into which a twenty-fiv- e

dollar farm wagon Is backed by hand
every time the team is unhitched Is not
profitable.

Tbe ap to dato tinner pays bis debts.
Not the least Impflltnnt of these is tbe
one be owes to thrsoll Ho knows that
each crop which tie soil yields takes
from It something f Its fertility and
that unless this fertility Is returned to
tho-soi- l it can soon yield only a dimin-
ished crop. 80 bo Is very careful year
by year to par back to bis land that
fortuity which tbe crop has taken from
It lie knows many ways of doing this,
"and tbe one which ho will adopt will
depend upon the neighborhood. He
knows that he can run a dairy, and
when he sells a ton of butter, worth
perhaps $.100, It will Impoverish his
farm no mora than to sell flvo or six
hundred pounds of straw worth about
a dollar.

lie will keep his hired help all the
year, and year after year, for the longer
they are In bis employ tbo more vaiu--

nblo they aro to hltn and the mora he
can afford to pay them. Ho wUl bay
more food than ho sells, will raise
tho feed he can for his stock and
not hesitate to buy more when

If be Is wm In tbo mamigMTeLt of
the fertlllcera from his boras and food
lots and wise In their distribution up-

on his mrndows and pastures and wise
In sen-In- clovers for his corn land
and suinng (ho grasses of his farm he
will In time greatly Increase Its for-tllll-y.

Farm flud Fireside.

An Unappreciated Plant.
Chives to a vegetable not widely

known In this country. It Is native
along tbe northern borders of the
United States as well ns In somo parts
or Kuropc, where It Is popular. The
plant belongs to tho onion family, and
Its leaves arc used for seasoning In
soups, salads, etc., and nro preferred
to onions by miny ivraon liccnnce
they are much milder mid more ten-

der. Enropeans uso chives- - for season-
ing scrambled eggs and similar dishes.

The culture of chives Is simple. The
plant will grow In any ordinary gar-
den solL It la usually propagated by
division of the roots, been use It does
not seed readily. Tbo roots or clumps
of roots may lie purchased at moderate
prices. The clumi. should be planted
In beds about nine Inches apart In
rows which are two feet apart Tbe
planting may be dene In either spring
or autumn. The chives may slso be
nlantmt In tho border nf the a

garden and makes an excellent perma
nent border. As a border plant the
clumps should be planted sbout six
Inches apart Tbe loaves will grow
thickly and form s dense green mat

The Cankerwerm Again. .

The worm which devastated elm
trees and applo trees In tonneel lent to
the cankerworm, tbe same pest that I

visited trees ten years ago. Tbe worm
does Its work very rapidly, but unlike
tbe elm tree beetle, does not hate a
long life end consequently the trees can
put forth new foliage, though st sotpe
sacrifice of vitality. On the apple trees
It can bs destroyed by arsenical spray
ing, but the trees must be treated when
tbe worm Is very young If the work hi
to be effective. Tbe banding of the
trunks of the trees with vermicides hi

ths most effective method of preven-
tion. The reports from the state re-

ceived at tbe Connecticut agricultural
experiment station Indicate a very
great variation ta the number of pests.
somo towns suffering very seriously
Sad others being quite free from tbe
visitation.

Perming Notes.
Bomomber tbe importance ef the

kitchen garden.
When mustard to a serious pest the

fields ers sprayed with s solution that
kills the weed, but does sot barm the I I

crop.
Preaching economy doeant amount

to much. Toe must practice It, but
there to such a thing ss being tee
economical.

Ia Holland they rotats tbe fertH-

irers ss well ss ths ctops. Each erof
has Its particular roaxer. rerhape
that's why tbey farm socceaafully as
land worth $1,000 per sere.

Bead what people who know free I

experience say sbout Incubators.
Dumley Say, do roe know say- -

thing sbout four
repprey Not much. Why I
Dumley Where a "bu' ket" do yea

kaowr
rsew- -l suppose are one of those

cranks that Btmply Ure ea the Uakae- -
rhlladcltiBla rreea.

DTI EC tatae&tc rakf ttm
11X3 te.&oep's b$c CtntaoL

b

Foley's Honey a Tar

How Thls Oieesae Can Be Treated
Most Effectively.

Foot rot originates only In wet land
or on ground whli-- Is not dry and
where sheep hoofs arc liable to crack
from overgrowth and softening by ex-

cessive moisture. Tlil.i malady moy
also bo communicated to a sound
flock by tho introduction of one sheep
having the disease. The sheep pen and
yard should be composed of hard, dry,
well beaten clay. The droppings In the
pen must not be allowed to ferment, as
the beat In the manure will soften tbe
feet, and when the sheep are turned
oat In tho spring on damp sod tbey are
liable to have an attack of this trouble-
some disease.

If tbe disease Is taken In Its early
stages the euro m slmplo and sure, says
a writer In tho Baltimore American.
Clean the hoofs by letting them run In
damp grass for an hour or two, then

A BAD GASB OS FOOT BOf.

pare the diseased portion of hoof with
a sharp knife, being careful to cut
away every particle of diseased matter,
then wash with warm water and car-

bolic or cttBtlle soap. Wipe dry, then
rub In a good caustic paste or stand
each sheep In n hot saturated solution
of bluo vitriol for ten minutes. Then
put In shed and yard baring a clean,
hard earth floor for a few days.

Tho sheep should be examined fre-

quently during the season, as the feet
may be d Incused for some weeks bo-for-e

ft Is known to tbe owner. The
disease docs not affect the appetite of
tbe shrep, as they will eat and digest
their food up to the very last. The
thing to do Is not to let tho disease get
too for advanced before attempting a
cure.

Suooeee With Sheep.
Aa Ontario breeder says: I think It

will oar anr farmer to have a few
sheep, as I liavo never experienced s
year when tbey have not paid me. I
nrefer CtoUwoldabecanae tbey are
strong, hardy sheep, good wool and fair
mutton. Tbe laat row years we coum
aot get enough good rams to meet tbo
demand of the ranchmen who want
tbem to cross on the finer bred ewes
so as to produce more wool and mut
ton. I would not advise keeping over
twantv hteedlna ewes on a hundred
.ore farm. If the farm IS Kw aim
ineiinad ta ha wet ten wUl be plenty
X would not advise a beginner to bn
Show sheep or high priced sn'umls.
Boy from a reliable flrm sad get a few
ewes st reasonable prices, awl with
good carejam " meet success.

I THE SWINEHERD.

To grow baby pork successfully good
pasture most bo provided. Tbe pigs
must be given a fair chance by coming
Into (be world strong sod lusty, and
they must be kept growing In prime
physical condition from the .tart.
Bone and flesh forming foods mast be

fed end comfortable and cleanly stir
foundings provided, ftcnty of ck-a-

water to drink at all times Is lmpr--

tant A stunted pig is bad property,
ss bs never really gets over it. (ood
pasture sod care may help him, but
be baa tost time and vigor which can-
not be wholly regalued.

feeding the Yeungetera.
When first weaned feed (bo pigs

from three to five times a day. While
with their mother tbey took their meals
at least every two hours, and loo awl
dee a change Is detrimental. After
they get to growing vigorously rul
down to two meals s day, and when
they weigh sereoty-fiv- s pounds each
and are on good pasture feed once a
day, and that at night

A Breeder's Advice.
A eucoeeaful breeder gives this ad

vice: Keep s record of tho number of
piss In each Utter, ft doesn't pay to
saly ea memory hi these things. Ixxjk
web to M that tbe mother bogs have
the drteet, moat comfiaiable quartors
poasibto. This often tells the story
of tbe little rooters she to sble to bring
to market for yon. Always select the
young sows from tbe moat proline
old ones. If a sow has fever st far
rowing time end asta her pigs, tt I.
your owa fa alt, aot hers. Keep her
active, give bar a laxative diet.
earn sad plenty of pure, dean watet
to drink and there will be so trouble.
Whatl Sweep the hogpen) Tee; thai

what one of tbe beat bog men dose
every stagte day. Do roe think be
would keep K up If be did not think M

paldT
Oive Vertoty la Sig Feeda.

U pigs are allowed the rue of pas
at they wnl eat more concentrated

feed sad make bmts rapid galas than
when being fed hi dry tots. If the ra
Ooa eonuroa pleery af prototo tho ad
vantage af pasture doss aot smouat to

so far as tha amount of feed
par MO pounds of gala to
but It BMkee a big dnfer--

etotbeondKtoaof tbepigset the
ef tbe fatten tog period Is torts

tbe Iowa eaperbawat etaUoa ths
aa whoa feeding yeoag

pig wars obtained frost a rsttoa of
eore srhb the pigs ea elovev pasture,
Tbe greatest profit was made wars a
asixed sstJoa was ted.

Science by Its anatomical rpoles--
has Ions; since exploded the at

tractive bat faJlectons creed ef the
phrenologist. It Is bow well knowa
that bo cranium, not even that
which inclosed the roLrhty Intellect

Bopboclce, reveals on its water
aspect any certain signs of the cere-
bral development vithla it The r
iaaer table alone ex presses la its
form the characters of Ita arala-tia-
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orrcx at

THE BANK OF ALAUANCE

n
ARE YOUi
Up

TO DATE'

If yon are not th Nkws is'
UBEKTBK

.is. SnWrihr for it at
" and it willkeepyoa abreast I

supplement the revenue derived
from fees for the treatment by such
sums from the treasury ot the State
Laboratory of Hygiene aa may be

necessary: Provided,' that the use
fulness and efficiency of the said
laboratory is not thereby impaired.

Sec. 2. ; That the benefits of said

Canent shall be given free of

who "H residents of the State

of the Stattesent to the Secretary

reoresentativd f Health, or its

management ofS" char8e the

an affidavit of inability?"1 work'

sworn to and subscribed J
justice of the neace. or. if thei.a
k . :..,m a ujiiiur. hhuu an amnnvic nv in.':

parent or guardian. To meet as far
as may be the expenses of this spec
cialwork, the said State Board of
Health is hereby authorized and di
rected to demand from those able to
do so the payment in advance of a
reasonable fee, not to exceed in any

country.
The Board of Health, at its recent

annual meeting, decided that cir
cumstances would not justify the
treatment.

The following extract from the
circular of information issued by

the Laboratory of Hygiene gives the
necessary details:

Rabies In no other disease is an
ftftrlv diflornnaia ni more vital imnnr.
tance. Fortunately, a diagnosis can
in most cases be maae irom a mi
croscopic examination ot the brainof
the rabid animal. The suspected
animal, or its head and neck, should
be sent at the earliest possible mo
ment to the laboratory for examina
tion. The head should be packed
in ice to prevent putrefaction; and
should be sent by express, prepaid.
A careful account of the animal,
with a full history of cause of suspi
cion shonld be sent in every case.

The treatment will require the
presence of the patient in Raleigh
for about three weeks, but residence
in a hospital is not necessary. The
cost of the entire treatment will be
$50, or will be furnished free to per- -

sonff'unable to pay, upon submission
of "an affidavit of inability to pay,
duly sworn to and subscribed before

justice of the peaceor, if the case
be a minor, such a such an affidavit
by the parent or guardian."

Attention is called to the fact that
the law requires the fee to be paid
in advance. It should be said also T

that, if after trial it should befonndl
necessary lor tne suppon 01 ao

w0lk ,06.W1? lacnU:
ed. inia wora wm i m vufn . ni ! I ai.l. T .k I
UI. J. A. onore, Airevwi u -

oratory of Hygiene, and U com-

munications on the subject should

be addressed to him, at Raleigh,

RICHARD H. LEWIS.
Secretory N. C. Board of Health.

nwiiah Snavin Liniment removes
.11 K.r,i anft or calloused .

lumps andaa - - I

blemishes from hotses, blood spav--

1Mb
u.4i. w.mnint

the most wonderful blemish cure

known. 8old by the J. C. Sim- -

m0M i- -

Samuel Gompers, the Ubor lead- -

mn be will use nil innaenos r 1

9 - ..... .1 I

the Democratic uckst Dscause us
Democratic platform is in accord

ance with the principles and inter

ests of organisrd labor, wbile Ins
Republican is not.

tv, ,a fort that Dr. 8--lh Ar--

mMu lulaarn is the beat known
Remedy for ail Bowel wm plain

Warranted Dy uraoaai &iuv.
Vice Admiral RojestTensky, who

mmmanded the d Basaiaa

fleet wh4i wu snnihilaied by the

r.. fn the Sea of Japan, May,

tone a;A aiKad Nauhelm. Ger- -
" . . . , a. .

many, Sunday nigut now
t. i- - v.i;mi1 thai thai

iron Die. it m 1

1. 1 - iin..iheart affection resmieauvu. j
tiad In ths Uttle of the S

the people from orim inals than to
shi eld the "blind tigers" from law,

L et us, therefore, use our evidence
and influence to convict any per
son who disobeys the Prohibition

Law of our State. Then the
liquor traffic will stop.

I desire further to put you on
your guard with reference to rep-

resentatives in our next General
Assembly. I am sure that the ad
vocates of license will leave no stone
unturned to carry their points and
nominate men who favor license to
reoresent vour countv. Already

iW are laying plans to this end.

0Dl '
V- - .

license rt
Find the $"tedft e?eotef-e- n

-'- - ho will
the position an Z, .1

the race. Only thus of ;.w t th,best possible men. BT tt.
ure we often get excellent me'Vh,,
would not otherwise become cAbsi
. w. .mw 10 au
matter See that your county does,
IhAciara an1 amallt!..V VH.W MW VUUg f

If the friends of prohibition fail
to use their privileges and sit idly
by, while the advocates of license
work for, and nominate through, the
primaries and county conventions,
men of thhir choice, we can blame
only ourselves when we meet revere
es in the Legislature, i Work while
it is day. It will be to late after
the prinaries are over; and this mat
ter is entirely too important to be
overlooked. We must give' it
thought and attention., Some men
must become candidates for repre
sentatives to the ligislature in be-

half of civic righteousness, eveo
though it may mean personal and
financial sacrifice. Help me to
preach Ibis doctrine."

Yours for seivice,
R. I DAVIS, Supt.

Marveleoa Blae

By Hop. John 3. Inall.
Grass is the forgiveness of nature '

her constant benediction. Fieldsr
trampled with battle, saturated wjth
blood,' torn with the ruts of can
non, grow green again with grass,
and carnage is fonrotton. Streets
abandoned by traffio become graas
grown like rural lanes, and are ob
literated. ,

forests decay, harvest perish,flow
era vanish, cut grass is immortal

talaa th anlitndfla nf daaarta.
,. . .iol)M. .aA

1.1 Armnnnl.na
modifiei climate and determines the a

wWt. arartr and dasUnr of na--' 'lions.
Unobetrusive and patient, it has

immortal rigor and aggression.
Banish from thoroughfare and the
field, it bidet ita time to return, and

when vigilance is relaxed, or tne a
dynasty has perished, It silently re--

anmes the throne from which it baa
Mpalled, but which it never

Itbear.no blaxonry of bloom to
rharm the senses with fragrance

w
or hi

splendor, but its .homely bus is
6DCbantins than the lily or the

rc. It yields no nitb earth or

air, and yet, should its Harvest uu
(or s singis year, lanune wuuiu r.... .I,populate tne woria. el

Rer. William G. WhiUker, con

victed of using the mails for frao--
a

dulent purposes, was sentenced oy

Judge Newman, ia the United to

8tates Coart at AaheviIIe Wednes-- af
dar. to 18....months ina.

the Federal

prison at AUanU ana 10 pay a one

of 1500. the maximum sentence.

court said in passing sentence

oold be a miscarnags he
jagUoa not to giveWhiUker the lim

WhiUker coHected mftney
allezei heirs of

. . .
rnytbecal esute in

top
. . ,

ruvii'i uuii tanr turni. t
TTl litila liver dOU.easy, l 7 "1? - r

1 ver right, and cure
iri i rtrTi innl,i,,F5??,0n"A good Tonic.
An honest medicine

Taraxacum

MEBANE,

N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA
FARMERS

Need a North Carolina Farm
Paper. ,

One adapted to North Carolina
climate, soils and conditions,
made by Tar Heels and for Tar
Heels --and at the same time as
wido awake as any in Kentucky
or Kamchatka. Bnch a paper w

aa ggj

The Progressive Farmer
RALEIGH. N. C.
Kdiled by Clakexcb H. Fob.

with Dr. W. C Barkett,ector B.
A. at si. lallege, and Director D.
W. Kilgore, of the Agricntlaral
Experiment Station (yon know
them), as assistant editors (tl a

I year). If yon are already taking
tbe paper, we can make no redac-
tion,I but if yoa are not taking It

YOU CAM SAVE 50C
By sending your order to as

I That is to say, new Progressive
Fanner subscribers we will send

I that paper with The Gleajtzb,
I both one year for 11 n(J. regular
price 12.00.

Addrsesa
THE GLEANER,

Graham, N. C

KILLthi COUCH
mo CURE thc LUNC3

tlc$7 Diacavciy
fClOucH3 t5?m

list au THftfttT as b IPaq vsmm t.
lODABAHTaiO BATIbrACAW4bA
OB MOnTXT aVXTUHDaUX

EXECUTORS NOTICE !

Tae eixV-nUm- kavfn enaHSaa ea
store of lb. tart Wiu and TmumI nfWbit.er'eUaeyeretr auttry ailnone llMfeM. to tkeeetat of tknlr k.

Inamllate trtilnmit uJ til
.iauw aatdin. ewi m ajnt same to pr

eat tfeeaa Sol r .ula-ittoal- oa or l r "v
hr M k day U M v, raue. or kM. notice

pwvdol la ear of taetr rMovery, 1 aia
Bar.aa, IMS.

RA ft VTT WRITS,aa.l.iuni,may O. Ex-r-

" "c nmcs. . . Iins.curt, spunia, aweeucy, "- - .

FnDAatedPrdWteh.
d-- . All Y . : I .

ASbnaT'-lUlClE- Ui UVIIha
tK, national state and local i

nUI ni I II IB UUIiaaOa ff aaaee a

the time. - ,rU-'-

aflj New. asJ 17
Pwytax. 3.50 for 6 mn.- - I

WecUy North Carolinian
PTear, 50c tor 6 mos. -

K'EWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO,
KALKOH.N.C.

iiiw.??? Carolinian and Ti 1ja UuujriB -
wiH be sent

biS Teaf foT Two DoHarV Cash

Ma a. ""
1 com, pnrtmu paeaaxnmSut tag which It- . I sola bj uf --o

of japan.


